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dxezd z`ixw DURING dgpn zltz ON zay
What is the origin of the practice to read from the dxez on zay during dgpn zltz?
dgpna oixewy :`xfr owiz zepwz dxyr-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mey oilke`e ,zaya iyinga miqakne ,iyingae ipya oipce ,iyingae ipya oixewe ,zaya
dy` `dzye ,xpiqa zxbeg dy` `dzye ,dte`e znkyn dy` `dzye ,zay axra
oi`xew ediy .oiixw ilral dliah owize ,zexiira oixifgn oilkex ediye ,zlaehe ztteg
.zepxw iayei meyn - zaya dgpna
Translation: The following ten enactments were ordained by Ezra: That the Torah be read publicly in the
Mincha service on Shabbos; that the Torah be read publicly on Mondays and Thursdays; that Courts be
held on Mondays and Thursdays; that clothes be washed on Thursdays; that garlic be eaten on Fridays;
that the housewife rise early to bake bread; that a woman must wear a sinnar (?); that a woman must comb
her hair before performing immersion; that pedlars selling spices be allowed to travel about in the towns. He
also decreed that immersion be required of those to whom a discharge had happened. The practice of reading
the Torah publicly in the Mincha service on Sabbath was instituted on account of shopkeepers who during
the weekdays had no time to hear the reading of the Torah.
Are we translating the term: zepxw iayei correctly?
legd zeni lk zeipg iayei - zepxw iayei meyn-` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn i"yx
.dxizi d`ixw ediipiba oewz iyingae ipya oixew oi`e dxegqa oiwqer
Translation: Shopkeepers who are busy with their business during the week and do not come to synagogue to
hear the Torah reading on Mondays and Thursdays. For them Ezra instituted a special Torah reading.
The definition of the term zepxw iayei as presented by i"yx does not appear to fit other
circumstances where we find the term: zepxw iayei:
jiptln oevx idi ?xne` edn ezqipka :opax epz-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`le ,ixag ia egnyie dkld xaca lyk` `le ,ici lr dlwz xac rx`i `ly idl-` 'd
.mda gny`e dkld xaca ixag elyki `le ,`nh xedh lr `le xedh `nh lr xne`
zny `le yxcnd zia iayein iwlg znyy idl-` 'd jiptl ip` dcen ?xne` edn ez`ivia
minikyn mde dxez ixacl mikyn ip` - minikyn mde mikyn ip`y ,zepxw iayein iwlg
milawn mpi`e milnr mde xky lawne lnr ip` - milnr mde lnr ip` ,milha mixacl
.zgy x`al mivx mde `ad mlerd iigl ux ip` - mivx mde ux ip` ,xky
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: On entering the Beis Midrash what does one say? ‘May it be Your will,
O Lord my G-d, that no offense may occur through me, and that I may not err in a matter of Halachah
and that my colleagues may rejoice in me and that I may not call unclean, clean or clean, unclean, and that
my colleagues may not err in a matter of Halachah and that I may rejoice in them’. On his leaving what
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does he say? ‘I give thanks to You, O Lord my G-d, that You have set my portion with those who sit in the
Beth ha-Midrash and You have not set my portion with those who sit on street corners, for I rise early and
they rise early, but I rise early for words of Torah and they rise early for frivolous talk; I labor and they
labor, but I labor and receive a reward and they labor and do not receive a reward; I run and they run, but
I run to the life of the future world and they run to the pit of destruction.
inr ly zeiqpk iza zaiyie-`k wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
ayei mc`y onf lky .weya zepxw iayei mr ayil mc` oiekzi `ly cnln ?cvik ux`d
zvra jld `l xy` yi`d ixy` xn`py dxezd on lha `vnp weya zepxw iayei mr
.('` '` mildz) evtg 'd zxeza m` ik cnr `l mi`hg jxcae miryx
Translation: What is the explanation of the phrase: synagogues of the uneducated? We learn that a person
should not think of sitting with those who hang around street corners in the marketplace. Any time that a
person spends with those who hang around street corners in the marketplace has spent time away from
Torah learning, as we learn: Happy is he who does not walk in the ways of the evil and does not stand in
the place of sinners but instead pursues the Torah of G-d.
We find that both definitions of the term zepxw iayei are employed to explain why we
perform dxezd z`ixw on zay during dgpn zltz:
mixkzyne mikledy .zepxw iayei meyn- '` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zvaewn dhiy
meyne ziprz zkqna opixn`cke `id zixgy zry dry dze`e zepxwd lr dry dze`a
xnel epwz jk my lre .zqpkd zial ezipc ikid ik dxeza mixew eedpc edl oewzc `ed ikd
cec `ae ,xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi aezk epnid dlrnly 'ebe izltz ip`e
dgpnd zrya jiptl lltzne zqpkd zial `a ip`e zepxwd lr oixkzyne oiayei od xn`e
dpey awri x"d ixene .dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l `iapd edil` s`y oevx zr `idy
epwze ecnr legd zeni lk zqpkd zial oiqpkp oi`e odiwqr oixkeny zepxw iayei meyn
.dgpna ef d`ixw
Translation: Those who sit on street corners are those who become drunk during the time of Shacharis.
Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah at Mincha on Shabbos to accommodate those people
who did not come to hear the Torah read at Shacharis. That is further why Chazal instituted the practice
of reciting the verse: V’Ani Sifalasi which appears in Tehillim after the verse: Those who sit in the gate
speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards. King David said to G-d: G-d, they sit at street
corners and become drunk but I come to synagogue and pray before You at the time of Mincha, which is a
favorable time, the time when G-d answered the prayers of Eliyahu Hanavi. My teacher Rav Yaakov
explained the phrase: Yoshvei Kranos as follows: they sell their wares and do not enter the synagogue on
weekdays. For them Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha.
Even i"yx, in another book, defines the term: zepxw iayei the second way:
owizy iptn exne`l mrd ebdp `l h"ei zgpnae- '` 'nr 'gi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
epiwlg lr micen ep` jkle .zepxw iayei iptn dgpna zaya dxeza oixew ediy `xfr
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zepexwa ayil 'evx`d zegtynk epny `ly el 'igayn ep`e 'eke izltz ip`e mixne`e
.jziaa cin `eal mixicz ep` dltz oevx zrl `l` 'e`zyna obple
Translation: Chazal did not require the recital of the verse: V’Ani Sifalasi on Yom Tov at Mincha
because Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah at Mincha only for Shabbos and not for
Yom Tov because of those who sit at street corners. That is why we thank G-d for our fate by saying the
verse: V’Ani Sifilasi etc. We praise G-d for not causing us to be like the other nations who sit at street
corners and sing at celebrations. Instead we conduct ourselves by coming to synagogue to pray to You.
The following source employs both definitions as well:
ediy `xfr owz zepwz 'i daexn wxt w"a 'qna epipy-` wlg d xn`n (ixi`nl) xtq zixw
meyn dgpna zaya oixew ediy 'eke 'de 'aa oixew ediye dgpna ['a d"l] zaya oixew
zeni lka zek`ln x`yl e` zeipgae miweeya micnery mipaxd ilecb 'ite .zepxw iayei
iayei meyn miyxtn yie .zaya dgpn z`ixw mdl owze dxez xac oirney mpi`e legd
odizeal xxerl ef d`ixw mdl owize zepxwa ayile liihl dlik` xg` oikled eidy zepxw
.dxezl maxwle
Translation: We learned in Masches Baba Kamma that Ezra instituted ten enactments. Among them
was a requirement to read from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha and a requirement to read from the
Torah on Mondays and Thursdays. The practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha was
instituted by Ezra on behalf of those who sat at street corners. That means great Rabbis who sit in the
marketplace and in stores or perform other work each weekday and cannot come to synagogue to hear the
Torah being read. So Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha.
Others explain that the words: Yoshvei Kranos is a reference to people who after eating on Shabbos
afternoon go for a walk and sit on street corners. Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on
Shabbos at Mincha to stimulate these people to gain an interest in Torah learning and to bring them closer
to Torah.
From the following `xnb, it would appear that zepxw iayei were simply uneducated, not
necessarily bad people:
zelage zelifb ,zeheicd dylya zepenn ipic -` cenr b sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
iaxc meyn ,ipzw izxz :`ax xn` `l` - ?il dnl dyly dyly :cere .oignen dylya
wcva (hi `xwie) xn`py ,xyk inp cg `ziixe`cn :xn` `wi` axc dixa `g` ax .`pipg
xyt` i` ?zepxw iayei eed `l in `zlza eh` .zepxw iayei meyn `l` jzinr htyz
.xinbc cg eda zilc
Translation: Monetary cases are tried by three laymen while cases of larceny and mayhem are tried by three
experts. Moreover, if the two clauses merely explain each other, why mention ‘three’ in each? Indeed, said
Raba, the Tanna teaches two separate laws; and cases of indebtedness need no experts for the reason given
above by Rabbi Hanina. Rabbi Echa the son of Rabbi Ika says: According to Torah law, even a single
person is competent to try cases of indebtedness as it is said: In righteousness shall you judge your neighbor.
Three, however, are needed in case storekeepers are called upon to act as judges. But even with the
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requirement of having three judges, might it not occur that all three judges are storekeepers? It is, however,
unlikely that none of the storekeepers would have any knowledge of the law.
How did the term zepxw iayei gain such a multifaceted definition? It would appear that
the term: zepxw iayei is a very old Hebrew phrase and an example of how the Hebrew
language initially expanded. The words: zepxw iayei literally mean: those who sit at the
intersection of two roads or as we might say, at the corner. In and of itself sitting at a
corner is neither a positive nor a negative act. Two diverse definitions developed because
two activities took place at street corners; i.e. the sale of merchandise and the congregating
of troublemakers. Some of us who grew up in the 50’s and 60’s have memories of corner
stores that fit both definitions. Invariably they were either drugstores or candy stores that
served a business purpose while at the same time became a place where the unemployed or
the never employed congregated together with those who were up to no good (including
the local bookie). Who does not remember being told by a parent that if we did not apply
ourselves to our studies, we would end up being among those who were hanging out on
street corners. And girls were warned not to stop and talk to anyone at a street corner.
(Good girls did not hang out at street corners). By using the term: zepxw iayei, the `xnb
is revealing that street corners have served this dual function since roads were created.
Surprisingly the phenomena of street corners may finally be coming to an end. Today, you
would be hard pressed to find a corner candy store or a corner drug store. In fact, our
children probably have no images of street corners that are either positive or negative.
The fact that the `xnb chose to use the phrase: zepxw iayei when it could have employed
the word: ipepg, storekeeper, supports our contention that the phrase is very old and that
the rule that the `xnb was quoting was an old rule which the `xnb was quoting verbatim.
We know that the `xnb was familiar with the word: ipepg, storekeeper, since the word is
regularly found in the dpyn and in the `xnb; for example:
.ipepg ly ipepgle daizd oia ,ely el` ixd zepga `vn-'c,'a wxt `rivn `aa dpyn
Translation: If found in the store, it belongs to the finder. If found between the counter and the shopkeeper,
it belongs to the shopkeeper.
Let us close with one more word derivation. The word: zepg, store, from which the word:
ipepg evolved, can be traced to the word: dpg, encamp, (a place where a business would set
up camp), as in the following weqt:
my dpg `ed xy` xacnd l` dyn l` ezy`e eipae dyn ozg exzi `aie-'d ,gi wxt zeny
:midl-`d xd
Translation: And Yisro, Moshe’s father-in-law, came with Moshe’s sons and Moshe’s wife to Moshe into
the wilderness, where he encamped at the mount of G-d.
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